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New South Wales Police 

STATr, ENT in matter of: 
TOUCTIL TT OF 

TTE.L 

P. 190. 

1.71TC-S CROSS POLICE • 

Date:  20 MARCH 1989. 

Place: 

Name: Wayne David HURRELL 
(Surname in capitals) 

E7:a2T STREET, DITIL-TICH HILL. Address: Tel. No. 
ETOccupation:  ST'_ DU . STATES:-

Witness: 

Dade by me accurately sets out 

the evidence 

give in court as a witness 

best knowled7 and belie? and I make it knowing that, if it 

would be 72epPed, if necessary? to 

The statement is true to the 

tendered in evi degce 

I ewilfully stated 

or do not lieve to be true. 

My date cif birth 

prosecution if 

ch I know to be galse 

I have known Samantha R.1.= for-the past 3 years, 

Lurin,L this tire, she has been a friend_of rine. I first -,et 

samantha R;iYE when I came to Sydney from--Melboufne in January 

4. I was introduced to Sa4Aanth by a mutual d. 

SG - and I spoke euit.e openly about her appearance 

and she classed herself 'Hamaferadyte' or being born 

half ,c)--an and half -an. Samantha underwent a sex change opera 

ion in Cotober 1988 at a private hospital at Eastwood to 

change her , enitcls fro- -ale to female. I also know that 

_o,,antha was taking a female hor-one called_ tiiri,rigen' or 

Sa-anthal s realised that she was not a nor-al 

since the end of 8, Sa-=t1. 7. had breasts 

s when I in J7flu

Signature:  
Wayne Davi 
IN  Om-
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Page No.: TWO 

STATEMENT (continued) in matter of:  TOUCTI- OI 

Witness: 

Name: `iayne David h._ aJL. 
(Surname in capitals) 

In the 3 years I have known Sapantha RAeree

have never heard her talk of or refer to a sexual 

eartner. To 7y. knowledge, Samantha RA YE was not pro-iscioes, 

eeeentha did not have many friends, but she used to go to 

J's fee p in Premier lane in Sydney where she used to 

a r h other transeeuale but mainly she used a 

societe with these guys fro- a church, which ran the coffee 

silo";,. To this date,I have no knowledge of any boyfriend of 

Shortly after -eeting Samantha I found out that 

she _ ered fro-, Diabetes and Ash-a. Samantha had to take 

the Insulin with .efnre and she used to inject the injulin 

into her behind. Samantha was not very fit and would be out 

of breath if she had to walk any great distance. 

7. since I have known Samantha RAE, I have seen 

her is severe states of Depression. Since Dece-nber 1988, 

Sf7e,,entha has been upset over a nu"ber of different things. 

She has been having trouble with her neighbour, I think that 

he lives in e'latEa-b.Fiaoleay:street, Potts point. He 

was enerally 

violence and beeiT 

rot her front -----

7TeT ! 

v -ee loft 

Samantha Ath threats of physical 

I heard of a case of hi- urinating 

- -la was also cenuerned about 

ink;  in giving her a grit, es she 

-,e she was living. Sa-antha was also a 

- - 1, ich also caused her to become depressed. 

In June ee-antha atte,flpted to co-, ,it suicide by taking 

some 

eee ,TLOHE 
Constable. 

L.O. 1213 

ler dwilg and Tir.: 7 taking her InsulLf. T olic, had 

Signature:  (.-A1 14 (1)•1' 

416T11.15711'""MALIA 
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Page No.: THREE 

STApMENT (continued) in matter of:  
.TOUCHIEG DEATH OF SA1v181/THA 

Wayne a/avid HII_TELL  Name: 

Witness: 

.lam& 
L.O. 1213 

(Surname in capitals) 

to k._, 1.1= ::,or in to save her. The Police then took 

ITL.L; to ,A Vino nts 2rior to June 19884. 

a-!?rtila had aooken to e - Th rvflt  t tree her attempt 

on. r osa. not gain. 

8. 

5 I"-arch 1989 when. I went to her usit at cleay Street 

Potts pint. I just let myself into her fl -y key 

and sat and ,talked with her for about 1 hour. During this 

tire, she deemed of nor-al spirits. The last time. I spoke 

with Sa-antha on the telephone would have been on Saturday 

1 March 1989. t he rang 4e from the Wayside Chapel about 

7.00pr. This telephone conversation lasted for about half 

The last ti- c I 

to three Queaters of an hour and 

-nt. -live was on Sunday 

se - x ed to be upset, but 

did not -ention anything about suicide. 
A 

I heard from Samantha RKTE. 
s was the last ti---e 

9. Around Mid day on Friday 1 narch 1 I went 

to 6a. antha's unit. Uoon letting myself in with -y key, 1. 

found t: at she was not at ho-'e. Sa-antha is usually at ho-e 

ring the day and doesn't like going out much. She also 

usually rings -e on thursdcy nights but didn't do so the 

before Thursday the 16 March. 1989. noticed a 

note on the side table in the living roo;.4. I recognised this 

note itten by Sa-anthe and it read, "At lighthouse, 

will be tack ???". also noticed that Hanna, Sa-antha's 

social worker had alsoawritten something underneath this note. 

I then left a rote of -y own next to Sa-antha's note and left 

I re urn,e-' to Sa-antha's unit of Sunday 19 March 

Signature:,,‘ 
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'721-2LE DE 'TR OF S.A.c.LANTHA STr TEMENT (continued) in matter of: 

T:L— Name:  
7J,

(Surname in capitals) 

1939 = finding that Saat,tha was not home, On this 

occasion, I attended with Hanna. We then_went to the_ Kings 

roes Police Station where we reported Samantha 'issing 

Del-son. 

Witness.

0. On onday 

Samantha. I c 

and I also checked at the 

_cl^ '1989, I decided to look 

r Doctor, Het psychiatrist 

c:ross branch of the St George 

dilding society. I got , _r D details off Hanna and all 

avenue proved negative. herPsychiatrist told me that 

Sa-antha did not keep her last appoint''ent which was on the 

16 i=arch 1989. I then went to the lady Jane beach at 

atsons bay, 'nore I knew that Samantha went to swig. 

I looked along the beach and in the bushes ana I looLed up 

and saw the ht house at South Head. I saw the Police 

vehicles End put tto and two together. I later identified 

the body that the ce had as - friend of three years, 

Samantha RAPE. 

have no knoledEe of how 6a-antha -et her 

death, or if she went to the light house with anyone. The 

only person that I know of that had anythigg against 

Sa-artha was her leichbour, i did not witness any of 

the incidents which as-anther told 'e about. Samantha 

came :from Few Zealand, but I don't know what year :he arrived 

in ;_ustralia. also clo not know the na e she used hen she 

was a male person. She did not get on with her fa-ily and 

don't know their noes or where they live. In Feburary 1989, 

saying that I was her of kin. 

Signature: 
f i

0. L.O. 1213 
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Page No.: FIVE. 
TIE DEATH 

STATEMENT (continued) in matter of:  

 Name:  
(Surname in capitals) 

told -ire that she would lea. v, yl her 

-posesions 

At 2.0 

the event oflier death. 

have any physical relationship 

un a occsions, Sa-,ntha had hinted 

to e suggesting that we h e declined on all 

occasions. I felt sorry in el for Sa-antha and just 

visited her as a friend and fox her to have so-^e Co-pany. 

i xib s Cross 
-arch H' :39

caanm. 
6.1,251.4741.8.N' 

 Signature:  

LO.1213 


